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Attention!
COMPLETE PLANS

FOR MERCHANTS'

MARKER WEEK

Reports of Omaha Wholesale

Houses Indicate a Record

HIGH SCHOOL.

Every Good
Style for Men is

Here in Fall

Hats
CADETS

MlAttendance of Out-of-To-

Buvers. E have been designated hjW the Beard of Educatio
at Official Headquarter for
the Cadet Uniform of the
Omaha Central High School.

Again we have this important
field and secured the contract
for furnishing the boy ef the
Omaha High School with their
uniform.

100 All Wool

CADET

UNIFORMS

"Artful" Soft Hata for Fall,
which meant everything the
name implies. Mad exclusive-

ly for us by makers renowned
for making fine hats and color-

ing them in fine subdued tones.

They are light as the breeze
and yet distinctively stylish.
Priced at

2.50,3.50upto$8
We Feature the Very
Highest Grade Hats

The eighth annual fall merchants'
market week which will begin next
Monday and last for four days, is

expected to be one of the largest
and most successful ever held in
Omaha.

Reports received by the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce from large
Omaha wholesale houses, indicate
that the attendance this year will
far exceed that of any previous yearv
A program of events scheduled for
the entertainment of visiting mer-
chants was completed yesterday. On
Monday, the first day, an Orpheum
theater party for the women, and a
show at the den for
the men, is scheduled.
vTuesday a great open air carnival

and picnic at Miller park, followed
by a dance at the Prettiest Mile
cfub has been arranged.

A special vaudeville show and
dance will be given for the visiting

Larger Landing
Fields Are Needed

For Big Airplanes

The wreck of the huge Lawson
transcontinental airliner at Syra-
cuse, N. Y., Thursday, was caused

by the smallness of the field in
which it landed, in the opinion of
Assistant Commissioner Ellis, of the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Ellis has been in close com-

munication with Alfred W. Lawson,
builder of the giant passenger plane
for some time, and Mr. Lawson on
several occasions emphasized the
need of a very large field for land-

ing, Mr. Ellis says.
"We are making preparation to

put the field in shape
for the arrival of the airliner," said
Mr. Ellis, "and will continue in
spite of the wreck. We are also
planning to secure a much larger
field and may have it by the timehe
Lawson plane arrives.

It is only a. matter of time till
every municipality will have to pro-
vide large landing fields for such
planes as Mr. Lawson has built."

Board Rejects All

But 2 Omaha Bids

For Paving Bonds

County commissioners yesterday
rejected all except two of the nine
bids for the first $1,000,000 of Doug-
las county highway improvement
bonds. The two bids still under
consideration are those of the Peters
Trust Co. of Omaha which is

and the Omaha Trust Co.
which is $1,017,500.

There are certain conditions in

both these bids regarding the
amounts of the $1,000,00 to be taken
and paid for at various times. Ac-

countants will figure out the ad-

vantages accruing to the county
from each bid and then award the
bonds to the best bidder of the two.
The decision will be made next
Tuesday.

Steel Works Picnic
Employes of the Omaha Steel

works and their families will be the
guests of the company at an all-da- y

picnic at Elmwood park today.
Preparations have been made for
the entertainment of 300 persons.
The picnic will start at 10 and the
day will be filled with athletic and
humorous stunts.

$22AT
merchants at the den
on Wednesday. On Thursday, the

TT'S WORTH SOMETHING to you it satisfactory. We know our qualities;
to feel safe about what you buy; no we guarantee your satisfaction; we refund

guess work; an assurance that youll find money cheerfully.

Boys' Hats
and Caps
For School Wear

A choice lot of Hats and Caps
for school wear. New arrivals.

They are all snappy, te

styles. School caps at 59c, 75c,

1.00 and up to 2.50. Rah Rah

Hats at 50c and up to 2.50.

Beaver Hats at 3.50, 5.00 and

6.00.

ARCADE- -

Coat, Trousers and Cap

A good many know the quali-

ty and durability of the uni-

forms we delivered last year,
and we sincerely say that we
will be able to offer finer ones
this year. Made to your in-

dividual measure tailored by
America's leading uniform tail-

ors. We solicit your early con-

sideration. Order now and avoid

delays which will surely ensue
as a result of the heavy business
soon to be placed.
SECOND FLOOR MEN'S STORE)

iui uay ui uic uiamci wccit, an dii"
lane exhibition, followed by a din-

ner and dance at the Field club, is
to take place. Following the dinner
about $1,000 in gifts will be dis-
tributed.

An added attraction, which is ex-

pected to swell the attendance, is
the speech of President Wilson
Monday morning. Many merchants
will come to Omaha Sunday to hear
the speeeh, according to wholesalers.

LEADERS IN RENT

RAISE PROTEST
ORDERED TO MOVE

t Two Tenants of Angelus Apart-
ments Given Notice to

THE NEWEST THING
The Revival of the Double Breasted. Suit in Styles for Young Men

John H. Cestian Dies
John II. Cestian, 44 years old, 2731

Laurel avenue, died Wednesday
night after a lingering illness. His
wife survives him. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at 3 Saturday after-
noon, at Stack & Falconer's under-
taking parlors. Burial will be in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

DOUBLE breasted suits have always been known and
but when we say double breasted suits now we

don't mean the old kind. Hart Schaffner & Marx have
created an entirely new type of double breasted. High
chested, snug waisted, broad lapels, flared skirts; the
jauntiest, snappiest styles you've ever seen. Some have

belts; some half belts; with some the belt is detachable .

wear the coat without it if you choose. The young men are
taking them fast. We have very smart single breasted mod-
els, too, of course; very snappy new types; we hope to see
you looking at them. Special values - ETA
here at. $OUp

And at $35, $40, $45, $55, $60, $75 to $95.

Vacate. -

Beecher Higby and S. M. Gunsaul,
tenants of the Angelus apartments,
204 South Twenty-fift- h avenue, have
been served with notices to vacate,
because they were leaders in the
recent demonstration of occupants
of this flat in a general protest
against the increased schedule of
rents.

T. A. Donohoe, manager of the
apartments, served the notices Sep-
tember 2, giving these tenants three
days in which to move.

Mr. Hibgy and Mr. Gunsaul have
retained G. W. Shields to represent
them and protect their interests and
rights.

"We will fight the case. I do not
care to disclose our intended pro-
cedure at this time, but you may
say that we will fight the notices to
vacate," said Mr. Shields.

Mr. Higby and Mr. Gunsaul were
recently served with notices that
their rents would be increased $15
per month, beginning October 1.

Other tenants of the Angelus were
similarly notified of increases, not
all being as much as $15 per month.

The Angelus tenants held a
meetiug and decided to file formal
protest with Mr. Donohoe, which
was done. Messrs. Higby and Gun-

saul were among those who were
most outspoken in their expressions
against the increases. Mr. Higby
appeared before the city council at
two rent investigation meetings and
voiced his protests there.

Mr, Donohoe admitted that he
' served the ouster notices on Messrs.

9
Time for, your1 1 For Men Who Want the Best

What About a
new rain coat

Some belted all around,
some with half belts; some
with inverted pleats in the
back, some with plain backs.
They're light weight yet
waterproof, making them the
ideal coat and to make
them still more attractive
we have priced them very
moderately.

BUSINESS men of standing require
that look like the man's posi-

tion; and a good many men think such
clothes can't be had ready-mad- e. It's an
expensive thought, but it's their own
money. We've studied clothes construc

tion pretty carefully; we're showing suits
for business men, made the custom way;
clothes that drape well, fit well ; made with
no padding nor stiff canvas; shaped by
hand. They're wonderful clothes. We
have sizes to fit every figure. (J ETA
Special values at hOU

Fall overcoat
Q COTCH weaves, tweeds, home- -

spuns, duffles; new English
fabrics; finest American-mad- e

overcoats; Burberry London mod-
els. Motor coats, street coats,
dress overcoats; rain-proofe- d. You
can't afford to miss this overcoat
exhibit one that we know you
would really want to see. (JrA
Very good ones at pOl

And at $40, $60, $65, $75
to $95.

T

And at $35, $40, $45, $55, $60 and $75.

a limited time, weFOR make our generous
offer of $12.50 CASH for any
old Sewing Machine. It IS a

generous offer try else-

where and see what you can

get on an old machine. Any
make machine no matter
what condition is good for
$12.50 at MICKELS.

Why Bother With

THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER MARX CLOTHES
SECOND FLOOR MEN'S STORE

It is understood that the tenants
who have been serVed notices to
vacate can take advantage of a law

, which would make them secure in
their present locations for more
than six months if they want to
follow that course.

Tenants of the Beaton apart-
ments. Thirty-secon- d and Farnam
streets, report that no raise in rents An Old Machine?

Fall and Winter clothing to
be made school things for A Few Words Concerning Your Haberdashery for Fall
the children It is EASY to
have nicer things, and to save

Knit Neckwear 1.95 to 3.95 Silk Shirts $15
That's a great deal of money, but men who

want the best don't hesitate about the price.
The satisfaction of getting the finest quality,

MONEY by making them at
home. And why on earth fuss
and bother with an old, hard-runnin- g,

unsatisfactory ma-
chine? Especially when that
old machine will help get a
beautiful NEW WHITE. Pay
for it in small monthly sums,
too. At least come in and try
the WHITE. Come soon
this offer will last but a short
time.

We have just received a line of Knit Neck-

wear. It promises to be the most popular of
any heretofore. And it has anything "out
classed that we ve ever seen.
We're also showing an assortment
that will sell for $1. These are

has been announced. It is ex-

plained that this arrangement ap-

plies' to present tenants who were
subject to an increase of $5 per
month a year ago.

City Commissioner Butler reports
that he is proceeding with his in-

vestigation of valuation records as
applied to flats and apartments.
This is in connection with a resolu-
tion adopted a week ago by the
city council.

"I am checking up the valuation
figures in the county assessor's of- -

. fice and I am giving the assessor
the new valuation figures which the

- apartment and flat owners and man-

agers claim should be applied in jus-

tifying their new schedule of rents,"
Mr. Butler said.

: New Teachers Arrive

For University of Omaha
Miss Mary Cox. who has been

teaching in the Wisconsin State
Normal has accepted the position
of instructor in kindergarten and
primary methods at the University
of Omaha.

Dr. Madsen, in charge of the
department of psychology and edu-

cational methods, has arrived and
is ready to meet with teachers and
pupils for conferences.

Dr. Madsen will take part in the
institute conducted under the aus-

pices of the Omaha public schools.
Indications are favorable for an

enlarged enrollment for this fall.

of selecting from the richest range
of patterns, of an assortment that
comes from the most highly recom-

mended makers. Fit, finish,
style, individuality these
shirts have them all.

well worth the money, too.
Everything in the way of
high-grad- e furnishings is
here.

MAIN FLOOR MEN'S STORE

The Store Pre-Emine- nt in Matters of Correct Dress for Men

MtfassiwaiBaeaaaaa.

ahead of many in gathering the best style. In-

dividuality is a prominent mark that men seek
we have it. Correct in every way that's what

makes THIS STORE PRE-EMINEN- T IN MAT-
TERS OF CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN. This
store is headquarters for standard lines men-
tioned below.

ful examination; the article looks good his
money is spent. His confidence in this store is
complete; he, knows from experience that he is
safe in buying here whatever it may be. He
knows he has received quality we know it, too,
for we've builded a business on that very point

QUALITY. And we're always a little bit

We've found during our years of experience
in the men's furnishings business that men are
fastidious to a peculiar extent. Usually they
don't say much, but do lots of thinking. The
average man who makes a purchase trys on a
hat, looks at a tie or a shirt and the sale is closed

selects at a glance too busy to make a care--

MlfiKBLSAfter Vacation Peel
Your Discolored Skin

PKah: POQSr- - igTSff

Women returning from the lesside with
browned, reddened or freckled complex-
ions will bo wise In immediately taking np
the mereolised wax treatment Weather-beate- n

skin had best come off, for no
amount of "beautifying" will ever make
such skin pretty to look at. The surest,
safest, easiest way to shed the despoiled
euticle is with the treatment suggested.
Put the wax on before retiring, as you
would cold cream, and rinse it off next
morning with warm water. Minute par-
ticles of scarf skin will peel off day by
day. gradually showing the healthy, youth-
ful skin beneath.

One ounce of mereolized wax, obtain-
able at any drug store, is enough to make
any discolored or spotted complexion clear,
white and satiny soft. Its action is so
gentle no harm is caused and the face,

hows no trace of its use

Interwoven and Phoenix Hose
Paris Carters,

Weber's Sweater Coats,
John B. Stetson Hats,

Arrow Collars.

Manhatlan Shirts,

Munsing Underwear,
Crown Belts,

President Suspenders,

Henry Cort Shoes,
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